
Sign up for free today at plastiq.com

What is Plastiq?
Plastiq is the all-in-one payment platform for business. We let you pay for virtually anything 
using ACH, debit or your current credit card—even where cards aren’t accepted. We also 
help businesses, like the ones you buy from, more easily offer you the choice of how to pay.

Paying with Plastiq

You’ll receive a Plastiq

payment link you 
can use to pay.


(See below for details.)


Plastiq charges your card or 
bank account quickly and 

securely—like they have for 

over a million others.

Then Plastiq pays in

whichever way the


business prefers:

check, wire or ACH.


How does it work?

That’s it. You’ll receive a confirmation via 

email. If you create an account, your 

vendor’s info will be saved for next time.

Enter your info, choose how to pay 

(credit, debit, or ACH) and complete the 

payment.
Please note that a fee may apply for credit cards. Debit cards are discounted to 1.00%. Sign 

up to pay with your bank for free.

Ashton College is making it easier

for you to pay.

You pay how you want. Ashton College gets paid how they want. It's that simple.

Complete your Ashton College payment:

Start by clicking here.https://request.plastiq.com/pay-ashton-college



Fees and other important stuff.

Paying with Plastiq

You can use Plastiq to pay for virtually anything. Sign up for free at plastiq.com Plastiq uses industry-leading security 

standards, technologies, and practices.

Plastiq charges a per-transaction fee   

based on how you choose to pay:


• Free for ACH payments


• Discounted to 1% for debit card payments 


•         for credit card payments 


Plastiq gets payments where they need  

to be quick and easy:  

• Your card or bank account gets charged  

  upon payment. 

• Payment is deposited to your vendor in 2-3  

  business days (expedited options available). 

Credit card payments and policies: 

Visa Business Cards: 


Supported for all payments except mortgages and heloc.


Visa Personal Cards: 


May be treated as a cash advance due to Visa personal 

policies. Can‘t be used for mortgages.


American Express (Personal and Business): 


Only certain types of payments are supported.  

Visit plastiq.com for more info.


Mastercard (Personal and Business): 


Supported for all payments.


Discover (Personal and Business): 


Supported for all payments.


Other Policies: 


Payments will be reviewed and invoices can be 

uploaded upon payment. Additional documentation 

may be requested after payment submission.

Security
We only use the highest 
grade security. PCI level 1
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We have billions in 
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